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ZT Dr.OTKER A TICivET V RTEO MODERATOR
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Vertebra of Victim of Auto Ac- -TO THE WORLD SERIES Succeeds Re f;W;S, Holt Who
Is Called? East by New '

rrr; Duties,
cident Crushed but Spinal

"
"Cbrir Unhurt.

waa elootcd moflwuiur l. l

Pr. Holt. Iv. ?:r. .l

pastor of ths Flrt 1'rc I : t

at Medford for ll yonrs. I.- -.

Townsi-n- was electo.l statf-.- rl. ..

Rev. VE. M. Eharp was el; t -- l

nent clerk.
Preliminary meetings wer h J

terday St the Presbyterian ohurnU b"n- -
by the various Oregon ITr-f-- v t- - st

which compose the Or-K- Pyn-- l -- v.
H. T Chlsholm was elotei modrt--
of the Boutliern Oregon Preibytery: hev.
Wa-r- W. Mcllenry, moderator of lts
Grands Ronde Presbytery, snd Rv. '.

S. Van Nuys was elected modulator of
the Pendleton Presbytery.
' IJoutcnant Governor IlecoverliVT.

Pasadena,' Cel., Oct. 15. Lleutm. t
Governor A. J. Wallace was saltl to 1 a
recovering from a minor operation at a
hospltsl. ' ,

Set in the back of a novel hair brush
la- - a hinged comb that may be raised
for use when desired. ' '

' District' - Attorney vWhitman's
Inquiry Welcomed , by New ! ', I

i Rev. W. 8. Holt. D. T.. mnderatOK nt
York Baseball President, the, Oregon Presbytery,, last night

oreach ed his farewell aurmnn t th
1r

4 Injured 'in an automobile accident at
Sixth and Coliimbla' streets one week
ago, Miss Charlotte Schuyler today has
every prospect . of , recovery although
her back , is broken, and-s- he will be
obliged to lie strapped to a rigid Iron

New,. York, Out. 15. Subpenas to
before lhs grand Jury. invi-Btigat- -

Oregon Synod, which met at the West-
minster. Presbyterian church. Rev; Mr.
Holt leaves foe the east in a short tim j
to take up a secretaryship in the Min-
isterial Relief association.

frame for at least three months.- - Dr. K.
ing the scandal in connection with the
sals of tickets for, the recent series of
iranvs tiere btwn' th.- - New York J. Marsh, who waa called to attend her

ev, weeton F. Shields of Medforltilu nt ami the Philadelphia Athletics, after tns . first hurried diagnosis haawere 'Served today' on President Hemp- -
fcteaa, and Secretary 'Foster oe the New
l ork National league baseball dub

proved faulty ,. stated today that Miss
Schuyler's spinal cord is uninjured and
that, as soon as the crushed bones of
the twelfth vertebra ' have had time to
knit she would ba practically as well as

THE WORLD'S
LARGEST TAILORS

WZSCLL
DIRECT TO YOU

district Attorney, Whitman said he did
not expect .that any indictments would
be returned, but that the inquiry would

( ;

u
v

, .:.

; x

prevent further : acalDMav r. - .. ever. ?vv. ;';.:.', i'" ' 'IT IJL- Miss' Schuyler,, who was"employed .by
Sheppard, ft .Brock as expert stenogra UirI I : YOU SAVE MIDDLE.STORES FROM

COAST TO COAST

Vice President Bullivan of the Giants
advised Whitman that President Hemp-
stead and Secretary. Foster were ready
to appear and would be (lad. to receive
any suggestions from the Jurors. Sul-
livan aid he' was unable to rat a ticket
himself for the games, and that Presi

pher, was walking along the Street when MEN'S PROFITS
she saw a streetcar stop aCth torner.

ITSupposing it had stopped to discharge
passengers,, she crossed in front of Itdent Hempstead v could '.not get ' his
As a' matter of fact, however, the carbrother a Jacket v, ' , .IPortland's-l- pennant will be made
bad stopped because an automobile be
longing to the James KennedyWJonstruo
tion company and driven by, Louis Tafrom cream colored silk with fold trim

mlngs.vJudg McCredle decided on the --Tr? .
:velll, was approaching so rapidly that acolor yesterday, even though the Beav-

ers are a couple of games from the gon collision would have been unavoidable
otherwise.';; Just before, she reached the, falon. Tw of the Portland pennants
opposite curb, the. 'automobile struck
her and .knocked, her to the pavement on USMQ)a are of Mue silk ana one of red silk. t

When Harry Heilmann. was drafted her back. " The rear axle caught her
: for 11600 by the Detroit. Americans and

Pat Mays for 1760 by ' the Providence
knees and- doubled her up; causing the
crushing ot the vertebra.

Mr. Tavelli. who lives at 1438 Division
street, haa been assiduous in . his In-
quiries after Miss' Schuyler and the, Ken-
nedy company has referred its share of

'ft ..'.
only4" fN ; n

i team of the International league,' it en-
abled, the Portland Northwestern league
club to break even financially oh the
season. Otherwise ' Judge McCredle

, would hare been $2260; in the-- hole fo
the year. .Xiast season the sale of Eddie
Mensor to the Pittsburg Pirates for

, ..... V

, DON'T
'

YOU. .

(Miss rr
the matter to tha Aetna Insurance com-
pany. ',":?. ;? ii:.v.y;'ii.,rri;s...'
' Miss t Schuyler , mother and aged
grandmother He 'at Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
Uhe haa been living at the Lillian apart-
ments with a girl frisnd who came with
her to Portland and has been working
here. --, At the Good Samaritan hospital
today, Miss Schuyler was unable to
see newspaper men because of orders of
her physician, but it was Bald her condi-
tion Is most satisfactory and that with
care she has every prospect of recovery.
A special nurse la looking after her and

It has made us happy indeed to see how jubilant and ap-

preciative the scores of men and women, were who have
been' to "our Friendship Event! The big special value for

... the men, and our gift to the1 ladies, is partly responsible
for the great crowds, but more' especially is this..big pat-
ronage due to the fact that our garments possess a tailored

, shapeliness that makes them fit so perfectly that they make
a 'man feel good all over and he wants another garment
after wearing the first one. .

no one is allowed to see her except her
most intimate personal friends, v y

fit top, left to right-- Frank 8. Grant,' grand- - chancellor; Li B. $tlnen,
grand keeper ot records and seal. " ' ' V - v

Below, left to right J. W, Maloney, grattijl master of exchequarf Df, A.
B. Wrlghtrc an, grand t1ce chancellor. ..;.,.Johnny Dundee, the fast little New

ruary It, to celebrate ths fiftieth anni-
versary: of the lodge's existence.' The
fraternity was organised on that date iWashington by Justus Rathbone, Mr.
Stlnson was, nominated by W. M. Cake,
and th nomination was a signal for a
wild demonstration for the veteran offi-
cial, who has served in the same posi

new grand "tribunal will be appointedYork boxer, who got a 20 round
decision over Joe Azevedo of Cal-
ifornia . V". 4 i '

oy tn new cnanceuor. i . :

elected- - for ; the eighteenth time as
grand keeper of records and seal: J. W.
Maloney of Pendleton, waa
grand master of ths exchequer for thetion for 17 consecutive terms, and is

fYTHIANS TO ; INSTALt-5-l I eleventh consecutive term; C, . Law-to- n,

Fort Steven, was chosen as grand

The following directed 'the initiatory
exercises last evening of the1 Knights
Of ' Khorrassan: Royal Vlsler, Joseph
Ryan; Grand Emir, Ben Greene: Shiek,
George L. Spencer; Mahedl, C W.
Kerns; Secrets ry, B. M. Lance: Treas-
urer, J. D. Asher; Satrap, William Hey;
Sahib, M C. Larsen, and Master of

OFFICERS OF GRAND

$20,$30MenY ft
Suits, Overcoats y
The cream of the market tha finest,
purest woolens, choicest Scotch, Enf-- '
llsh and Amsrican weaves, bast f lin- -
Ings. rifWly correct in their style and '

' ' perfect fit MADE TO YOUR MEA3. .

maatsr-at-arm- s; GeorgeUpey of Ore-
gon City, grand '. Inner guard;'; Jesse
Spencer, Corvallls, grand inner guard.

now entering hi eighteenth term.
. Under the fulea - of the; fraternity,

Frank 8. Grant ot Portland moves from
the position ef grand vice chanceller to
grand' chancellor, and J. H. Gwlnn of
Pendleton, chancellor,' becomea a
past grand chancellor. , . . , -

LODGE;. SESSION ENDS

' (Continued From Page One.) 'n qeremonles, W. H. J. Clark.. - --

f-

'. Anatralla doted to - Planuige.

and James H. Gwlnn, reUrlng grand
chancellor, was made a grand .trustee
for a threeyea- - term. .

Gu Moser of Portland ' was elected
supreme representative for tour years,
and Mr, Stlnson, ths grand lodge rep- -

, r. - Wriglitma Sleeted. ' ,

'' Dr. A, ' B..' Wrlgbtman of Bllverton
URE AT, Iwas selected as grand vice chancellor; ; ; Australia has effectively closed its

markets to the ' plumag of the ' heron,Fred P. .Holm of Portland, grand pre-
late; L, R.. Stlnson of Salem . waa re-- r tentative at the Golden Juonee. - A bird 01 paraaise ana other birds.

$3000 cash rave the Colts a few dollar
tte better. f it on the year.V -

ED LEADER IS SHIFTEDS
TO END BY COACH DOBIE

'i ' "i" ' ' ' &
" University of Washington. Seattle,
Wash.";- - Oct,' 18.-- Ed Leader, former
Washington high School (Portland, Or.)
star player,: has been shifted to end
on- the varsity eleven,' to alternate with
Hunt. . Leader is showing up . in good
form and may break into the. line-u- p

' regularly. '".

Coach Debit's squad received another
set-bac- k' last week, when Bud Young,
the Quarterback of last
season,' dislocated his knee,: .Young will
be out of the game for at least a month.
His place wll likely be filled bytCharles
Smith, who was the second ' string
quarterback last season.. Smith- - Is a
little late in getting1 into condition, but
Dobie expects to have him . ready for
the clash with the Oregon Agricultural
college on October SB. f---

,
t r"

BUD ANDERSON REACHES?;
; r SAN FRANCISCO TO BOX

San Francisco, Oct 15.--B- ud Anderson,
the Medford lightweight, accompanied
by his manager, Dick Donald, arrived
here today to prepare for his
battle In Oakland with Joe Asevedo on
October 29.'. Anderson apparently haa
fully recovered from the effects of bla
appendicitis operation In Los Angeles
Just after his oout with Leach Cross of
New York, Anderson left at once for
San Rafael ;,to start training for the

4v ifif.jty f.assjsjssswssfiiawsiBs-4;.j.-,;,.1- w,;. iAr.fi,

Charted Miller Lott m ?ToidU
Boston: Oct, know that I hit

him low but P.didn't meant to do It,
This, was i ths 5 explanaUdn today of

Charlie, Miller,: San-- Francisco; heavy-
weight, who lost on - a TToul to ' Tony
Robs of Pittsburg In the third round of

: a scheduled Xt round bout here last
night. Miller struck Ross low in the

' second ; round and J was cautioned by
Referee Flahertyi Coming i out 5 of a
clinch In the third, Miller again acci-
dentally struck Rose low.Tne referee
immediately stopped the bout and gave
.Ross the decision ? & ?.-: tJ- i.' A :Jpx: V;; Srj; f " "" " r;Denver Beats' Milwaukee. ;;

t Denver, Colo., Oct 5 15.' The Denver
t Grlszllesy ; winners -- of the Western
League championship, yesterday de- -
feated the Milwaukee Club of. the Ameri-
can- Association,! 6 ' to I. It was the
second victory of the. locals in the three
games that have been played.

The,, score: i - y ;,-- R. H.- - EC
Milwaukee , . . . ' ' 1 ' 1
Denver ........ ,...$ t X

- Batteries Cutting, Hovlik . : and
Hughes; Wolfgang and Block.' -

-- .n.. in' V '

r Hairr Lewis Still Unconscious,
Phlladetphia, Oct, .IS.-- The condition

A Few Importations at $18 and 020
' - .' i - .... v.... .... ;. -

TJiamko to the LsidEeo

limit from $1 to It years. The lodge1
decided ' against it The - matter '.was
submitted to the various lodres for de-

cision by the supreme Jodre,; which
will finally actupon ths "question at
its meeting .in' Winnipeg in 1814. r :

fXMaghr
A general laugh was raised this morn-

ing . when a. resolution waa. introduced
by Coos county delegates, asking that
Marshtield ba selected as 'the : site for
the first grand lodge convention after
the railroad "to Marshfleld, is. completed.

"We're getting Into the game, that's
all." explained ' the delegation . In pre
sentlng the resolution,. ?'"':,;Another resolution calls for the con-
struction of a Knight of Pythias fra-
ternal home In Oregon.. The matter waa
referred to a committee for recommen-
dations. ' - I'lp1''.-- '- ,., :i. .1

- Ths featuro of the afternoon' session
yesterday was the election of officers
and last night delegates and local lodge

;Frdm Broadway
to Nome

mi
members enjoyed several .hours ot en

--fwHcreveri you find men, you willfind
them smoking ffagrant cigarettes, freshly
hand-mad- e from "Bull" Durham Tobacco. ,

"Bull" Durham is the one Itixurv of mil- - -

tertainment, when $6 "tyros" were taken

We want to most heartily thank the good. ladies who
brought their hUsbands and sweethearts to pur store. Bring

.the same man back for an overcoat, or get another man
and get another suit pattern free.

'' k" i ',
v-

- -
.

-

Choice ofAny Material fora
Ladies9 Suit Absolutely Free
To Any Person Purchasing a Man's Suit or Overcoat

During Our Friendship Event

into the Dramatic Order of the Knights
of Khorrassan. Following the cere-
monies, characterised as the best ever
held.' a banquet. .was served at which
Joseph A. Ryan, the royal vlsler, acted ' linnfl nf wnrlrera nf all kinrls .thr ' finnrit
as tcastmaster. x TA jp

JCeeper of Reoords OhssrA, '. - luxury ol hundreds of millionaires be-cau-se

freshly rolled "Bull? Durham ciga-- v

During the afternoon cession yester-
day, lodge business was .'suspended for
almost an hour while the $60 delegates --

1and .visiting lodgemen. present cheerad
and eulogised L. R. Stlnson, 'grand keep-
er of records and seal,-wh- was unani
mously chosen as the grand lodge repre-
sentative at ' the Golden Jubilee whTch
will be held in. Washington, D. C, Feb--

rettes anord a lastmg enjoyment and
faction that no ready-mad- e cigarettes in the ;

world' aiflgive. . ,. v ;
' Neither riches nor poverty can switch a

man from "Bull? Durham, once he learns
i how downright pood it is ! --Today through-- :V

ipiaKrr'TitX ir iiiiirrsssiMssssjssfc- English ?lsn - His
' '.TWO STORES ;; ;. ' --

272 Whington Street :1 14S Fifth SSrstl

que uic vvona n is smoKca oy tnore mil,
lions of. men x than all other high-grad-e

tobaccos combined
it

GENUINE

iytt;Plyili5lHIAH

ot Harry Lewis, the Philadelphia 'wel-
terweight who was aent to a hospital
here in an unconscious' condition, fol-
lowing his knockout Monday night,: was
unchanged today.- - Joe Borrell, a.Ken- -
aington scrapper, defeated Lewis. Hos-
pital physicians think Lewis Is suffer-
ing from a blood clot on tha brain and
from stomach Mows. , , , ,

i j ' i. n li ;
. , New pastor on Duty.' - "
Eugene, Or Oct. 11 F. E. Brlckley,

the new pastor of the United Evangel-
ical church has arrived from Dallas,
Or., and will take up his work here
Sunday." Us succeefls Rev. V, E.
ings, who waa appointed to a pastorate

..at Laurelwooit by the. Methodist con-
ference in session here a short time
Mr , w v'. , ,

', --4- r

V Men's Raincoats 4 ;
,

Come to my third floor clothing store
where you can save money. See my,
stock of raincoats. Take a look at my
"special' at $10. Jimmy Dunn, Ore-gonl-

building, third fioor. (Adv.)
t mi lu sja t.iT

tJse common sense buy Superior coal.t ton. Main 154; h, (Adv.)

, , , SMOKINO TOBACCO
v (Enoe$h fortorty handmi cigmnH In mcA ta $actk)

Erioueh "Bull" Durham Tobacco is sold in
'O a year to make approximately 12 billion cigarettes

ThqMAri3tocrarofUi
Automobile World
'' Tha Famous G A JNobby "S

M Tread" Nonkid Tir ,. :. ;
Strong, dependable under

all emergencies. giving
.greater - milage than- - any
other lire in the world.

The famous G & Jv
"Nobby Tread,' by its

' unsurpassed ' performances,
meets entry condition de-

manded by motorists.
' For your txfwolut protection,
Insist upon-dema- nd tha famous
--Nobby" Tread Non-k- U Tire.

BALLOU & WRIGHT

H CI I vfi0 about the same number as all brands ofready--
iUy yj'i,' ,ll , ; made cigarettes irr this) country combintd--- -

. XBf OZirXAAXi T8UB OH TJTB O.-- . Si ST.

PUGET SOUND ROUTE
Steel Filer y Lv. 8:80 A. M. I Express t.v. 1:4SP. Jf,
Shasta Ud. - IiV. 1:00 P.M.) , The Owl Lv.ll:00P.M.

Through NIGHT SERVICE
V ' 11:00 P. M.'to

GRAYS HARBOR POINTS
CENTRAL OREGON .

Through Day XAgjht '' 8rvlc v'y .';.:-- .

LvA I:o A. M. or 10:00 A. M. . ' . ,

THE LAST WORD
In Equipment and Travel Efficiency

ET rfel
,f i ne aeugnttm aroma, jresn jragranct ma pleas

trig coolness ot'Hull" Durham hand-mad- e ciga- -

IP rettes are amm 1

' 1A hok o'wpers"
FREE with math
Snt$ack."

revelation. Jrfc 1 Get a sack bf ,Vhiiiilh

uBuU" Dur-- e' A PLEASUREham. at the
nearest deal

To- - answer eues- -
ttohs, ouote frs .7th and Oak

V v. .V rTStreets
A White Satin Striped Madras '

.Collar that won't spread at the ;

top on account of the Linotord
Unbreakable Buttonholes, used .

er's todayIIL". " '
Portland. Or. c

or bilp . outline
your rlp

City Ticket Office
Id Washingtononly m
Phones

. roll yourself afresh
cigarette and enjoy
the most satisfying
luxury in the
world1 .

--
L

- V "Marshall 0 0 Irvt
t

and A- - 113 1J ' IHJ.PIM f II'- - t j c A illUfa r

2 for 25a

iiii.iiibFcak.iliii
lfow e M'e st ell the best shore

Ceo. P. We & Co, Troy, MY.
AIoM.tref HeSkirta' ?' Ill; '!i


